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Afric.u
Algeria alnd Tunis ................ 30,425.000
FgYpt ................ ......... 3.000.000
cape Colony, Nitil, Orange Frcc Sîtct îoo.ooo,ooo
Ail other........................ î,ooo.oo

- 134,425.000

Occanica .......... ......... ... ......... 50 ,000

Total................... ........... 2.685-103,013
'Gfeat Britain and Ircland. product of t899. 'Fleece washeld.

'Washed and unwashced.

Tîte allowance iade by thie Association for Canada
is a fair one. NKo v'earlv tables o! îvool prodluctioni are
cohiipile(l by any Canadian provinte. excelît Ontario, so
that only a rougli guess can bc trade. The Ontario
returns for 1900o show tlîat the v ool clip of this pro-
vince is 5,80.1.921 lhs.. to %vînch slioul(l be added thie
wvool takeîî froin slauiglitcred slîeep and lamibs, wvlicli
a well-iîîforied wool merchiant iiforins us whll aniotint
to about 450.000 lbs.. s0 thiat the total production o!
Ontario for the year %vill l>e a little over six million
pouinds. As the wvool production of Ontario ini past
vears bas been sliglîtlv over tlîat of aIl the otîter pro-
vinces conîbincd. it will he seen tîtat trie !oregoing
allowance for thie wliole Donminion is perlîaps flot far
astray, although the wvooh clip of the Northî-West Ter-
ritories lias bcen increasing at a greater ratio thani that
of aIl tlîe rcst c Canada in the last thîrce or four years.
ln fact. the '. ?rritories are the onlv portions whlicli
wvill show an inecase in the ncxt census, as the old
provinces. including Onîtario. have been at a standstihl
in thîis respect for the hast ten or fiftecn years. The
total given by' thie Association for the United States
includes washed. tltwasqlîed. anI pulled - as in tlîe case
o! Canada. Tt appears that sitice the Act of 1897.
reimiposing the dtuty on wvool conîing into the United
States, thiere lias bee,î an increase of about îo,ooo,ooo
lbs. in the annual production of United States wool.
anl( a corresponding itîcrease Of 3,80.3.413, or io per
cent. iii the munil)cr of slîeep. Tt is wortli noticing.
liowevçer, tlîat this increase lias been liiitecl, practi-
cally. to thie rancliing States: and. moreover, not onIy
is it tîte fact tlîat thiese rancliing States are the oni>'
fîteS to shîow a large (hevelopnlent in the slieep rais-

wvenr on in several ranching States, righit throuigh the
frc-wool period. preceding the present wool dut>'
retriine. Thîis wouhd appear to confirni thie experience
of Canada, that wv0ol production is less controcld by
tariff hegislation than by internai conditions. sticb as
the dcmand for nîutton for home consumption, and
export. etc. The average wveight o! the United States
fleece is figured ont the sanie as hast year, or 6.46 lbs.
The average sbrinkage is 61.1 per cent.. wh1ich is a
slight increase due to the increase in the growvth of the
Territorial wools, -vhich give a heavy shrinkage. Coni-
pa;red wvith the year i89o, the wvool production o! the
UJnited States has fallen by about :20,000,000 lbs., and

taking a general survey it appears that Australia is
thc only country iii thc world that shows a stcady and
consistent increase in wool. Australian flocks have
been known to double thicir nuinbers iii four years, and
uinder favorable circuistances lier production cati. bc
broughit uip to a thousand million potinds annually.
Quality in wocA is chiefly a niatter of climate, anid
experiencc lias shown that the inerino of Australia
leads the world, hiaving for long >'ears surpasscd
South Africa and aIl the Eturopean counitries, froin
whichi the nicrfno slhcep) werc originially iniported. In
South Africa a good stal)le of itierisio wool is growîi,
but part>' throughi the lack of care, skill and industry
of the B3oers, who are the principal sheep) farniers, and
partly throughi diversion to other better-paying pur-
stuts, such as Angora goat raising, ostricli farmiing, ctc.,
tîxe shcp industry of those colonîies lias becu at a
standstill for sonie tinie, -nid the quality of wvool lias
rather retrograded. It requircs a canipaign o! educa-
tion aniong tîte B3oers to briîig South Africani wool back
to whierc it ouglit to be. 1lcretofore, tîte svool prin-
cipally favored by Canadian nianufacturers for inixing
%%itlî lome-grown wools, aîîd for inaking the miediunm to
fine ranges o! nierino wool goods, lias becu South Afri-
c.an, but Auistralian wools are being imiported now to a
greater extent tlian ever. Tliese purchases are chiefly
nmade i London at tlîc Colonial wool sales, and not
directly inîported froni tlîe couintries of origin.

Referring, again, to the Unitcd States wvool trade,
the conipilers o! tie bulletin froni wvlicli wve have
quoted, arrive at sonie interesting conclusions fromn
'lie miass of figures tliey hiave gatîtereci. After stating
that the state of tîte donicstic wool nmarket is a rcfiec-
tion of tlîc market abroad, and tlîat it is flot nccessary
to look for local causes (whiclî we prcsuinie include
tariff legislation), thiey indicate a change in American
habits in tlîe niatter of clotlîing in the following:

*Ind(eed, it is a question wlieflier tîxe statistics do
flot justify the statemient that tlîere is a falling off in
tlîe wvool consunîption o! tîte Ainerican pec.ple. On thI
basis o! tlîe doinestic supply, tlîe foreigîî imîports, and
tlîe iniported goods--cstiniiatinig thrce potîîds of wvool
to ecdi dollar in v'alue o! tlîe latter-we estiînated the
per capita consumption of wvool in 1890 at 9.07 greasy
pounds, as against 8.52 poutids in i88o. Assuining
tlie Clip Of I899 at 272,191,330 pounds, thîcre was
retaincd for consumption ini tlîe United States, in
1900, a(ter deductitig ail e.parts frotn the imports, a
total Of 420,197,228 pouinds. Tlîe value o! irnported
fabrics for the year wvas $27,000,000, which adds 8i,ooo,-
o00 pounds o! wool, a total Of 501,000,00 potinds
whiicl, witli a total population O! 76,?95,220, shows a
per capita consunîption o! 6.7-an apparent loss since
1890 Of 2.3 pounds pcr capita. There lias been a steady
increase iii th-e population of tlîe country-apparently
about 21 per cent. since i890-and an enornious faîl-
ing off in tlîe value o! imported woolens. Yet the sup-


